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Saturday, March 1st.
Money deposited with us on or before March 1stw'll bear interest from that date at the rate of 4 per cent, per annum,compounded quarterly. If you are not already a depositor become onenow. All sums accepted. None too large, none too small.

The People's Savings Bank,
Opposite the Postoffice.

remained true to the Confederacy
until his death.

General Toon was twice married and
by the first wife five children survive.
His second wife also survives him. He
also leaves two half-brothe-rs. Messrs.
Archibald and A. F. Toon, both re-
siding in Columbus county. Wil-
mington's esteemed townsmen, Messrs.
V; p. Toon and Luther Toon are

nephews of his. The bereaved ones
have the sympathy of friends through-
out the State.

The splendid reception to have been
tendered Governor Aycock and his
staff at Southern Pines last night by a
wealthy Northern man. was called off

DIBBvToBS.
ARMSTRONG, WM. OALDEB,
DIVINE, ISAAC BEAR,

SPBHJGEK. M. J. OORRICTT

IIP

CODKCIt SESSIONS.

State Meeting of Junior Order
United American' Mechanics

Closed This Morning.

NEXT YEAR AT HIGH POINT.

AbbbiI Electioi o! Officers EicnrgloB
Oowa the River 1 he Orphsaaje

Matter The! Proceed- - '

isisla Detail.
'

aammwawaa

It was durine; the early hours ot this
morning 'that the business j of the
eleventh annual m-eti- ng of the State
Council, Jr. O U. A. M , was con
eluded and adj mroment was bad to
meet in 1903 at High Point. N. C.

Many delegates will leave on
to-day- 's trains for their respective
homes and it is believed that all of
them will cherish pleasant recollec-
tions of Wilmington and the eater-prisin- g

citizen who compose the local
Council. The "Juniors" were found
to be a busy set of folks and there was
very little time foi the entertainment,
but what there was of it was of an ex-
ceedingly hospitable nature and the
local committees deserve unstinted
praise for the excellent manner in
which they performed their every.
duty. ;

The session of the Council: yester-
day morning opened at 9 o'clock and
continued until 1 P. tt.. State Coun
cillor a B. Webb, of Statesville, pre-
siding.

Minutes of the previous day's meet
ing were read and approved.

The special committee, consisting of
BL EL 8hore (chairman), O. V. Voils
and B. A. Baber, to whom the offijers'
annual statements were referred on
the preceding day, brought in a report
and same was accepted.

On motion of Junior Past Stale
Councilor B. 8. Nimsen, of Winston-Sale- m,

a special committee was ap
pointt d. consisting of Geo. E. Hood,
of Golds boro, Charles Josey, of Ashe
ville, G. W. Bobbins, of Rocky
Mount, and B. S. Nissen, or Winston,
to present to Capt. Jno. W. Harper,
of the steamer Wilmington, a token
of the Council's appreciation of his
graceful generosity in placing his
splendid steamer at the disposal of the
visitors for an excursion down the
river and about the harbor. Fifteen
dollars was unanimously appropriated
out of he Council's funds for this
purpose, and yesterday afternoon,
while the "Juniors" and their friends
were eo joying the hospitalities of the
trip, the presentation of a handsome
cut-gla- ss water set to Captain Harper
was madd in a neat little speech by
1 j r Geo. E Hood, to which the
gallant steamboat master replied in
words of warmest appreciation. The
presentation took Captain Harper un- -

ware8 and was made in the Cibin of
tha Wilmington, in the presence of a
large number of the visiting brethren.

The remainder of the,mornicg ses
sion and a large part of the afternoon
session was taken up with a discussion
of the orphanage question .

Bar. J. C. Troy, of Durham, was
given the floor for 15 minutes to pre-

sent the claims of Durham for the t a--

tabhahmont of the orphanage and also
to acquaint the "Juniors" with his ex
cellent paper, Trqjan'a Notion' Mr.
W. D. Gaster was granted a similar
privilege to present the claims of
Fayetteville for the orphange and in
the midst of a general discussion
which ensued, a recess for dinner was
taken at IP. M.

At the afternoon session the orphan
age question was agaih taken up and
there were a number of speeches by
different representatives in regard to
the subject A motion at length pre
vailed to lay4he matter on the table
indefinitely.

It was explained that already the
State Council is contributing about
$900 per year to the national Jr. O.
U. A. M. orphanage in Tiffin, Ohio,
and until this association can be
broken up, it was deemed advisable
not to decide to establish a 8tate in
stitution for the present at least North
Carolina Juniors, however, thus far
have derived no benefit from the Ohio
orphanage.

The election of officers was next en
tered upon and completed last night as
follows:

8tate Councilor O. E. Bennett,
Winaton-8Ie- m.

8tate Vice Councilor Geo. E. Hood.
Goldsboro.

8tale Junior Past uouncuor u. d.
Webb, Statesville.

8iate Council Secretary a F.
Vance, Winston-Salern- o

tiUie UoubcU ASBHiani oecremrj
B tL Fu'gbum. WiUoo.

8 late Council Trcaiurer J. T.
Tbacser, Greenaboro.

SJite Council Conductor E. O.
Featneraton. Aaheville.

BUte Council Warden W. E.Yopp,
Wilmington.

State Council Inside Sentinel T. B.
Edwards. Durhsm.

Sute Council Outside Sentinel A.
T. Horton, Baleigb. '

Suite CouncilCnaplaln O.G. Wells,
Sptncer.

'National Bepresen JtatiTes
'

O.
'

B
Weob, Statesville, and G. A. Williams,
Winston-Sale- m. !

Mikt Senloa tad Biiqnet. :

The party returned from the river
trip at 6 P. M. and last night at 8

o'clock a sumptuous baifq let was

MFved in the kdie room and annex

in comp'iment the visitors. The
committee in cnarge - w ;

nA r Messrs. Walter E Yopp, G.

n RimmoDi. W. M. 8needen, . J. T.

Burke and Jos F.Craig and their work

was well done.. Tables In the shspe
nf a triancle. an emblem of the order.

M ldn with tempting edibles and
themselves to thethe visitors en joyed

fnlfcatf- - extent " The menu was as
'"

follows: ': v"

Cold Beef Tongue, Turkey,
t rulr Malad - -

fprled Chicken. HamB6jognaBattsaga

COUNTY ROAD BONDS

All Details of the Transfer Ar-

ranged by Commissioners
Yesterday Afternoon.

FORM OF THE CERTIFICATES.

Chairman and Clerk of Board Aotborlzed
to Sign tbe Papers and Isterest Coo-po- ns

Interest and Maturity.
Specisl Meetlof.

At a special meeting of the Board
of County Commissioners held yes-
terday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock upon
which all members were present, the
recent sale of tbe road bonds to Mr.
Ja6. S Armstrong was ratified and
alldetat8 incident to the transfer were
arranged.

The following resolution giving ihe
form of the bonds and interest cou-
pons attached, was adopted unani-
mously:

Resolved, That tbe sale to John S.
Armatroug of $50,000 four and one-ha- lf

per cent New Hanover ' road
bonds o' the county dated lat of Jan-
uary, 1902 and payable on the 1st of
Jan., 1927, issued in pursuance of the
public laws of 1901, chapter 814 for
the purpose of constructing and im-
proving the public roads in tbe coun-
ty be and the same is hereby ratified
and that the said bonds be signed by
the chairman of the Board of County
Commhsionsrs and countersigned by
the clerk of tbe said board and the
signatures of the said offiaers in fac
simile be affixed to the coupons and
that tbe said bonds be issued in sub
stantially the following form, to wit:
SUte of North Carolina,

New Hanover County,
New Hanover Boad Bonds.

No. . $1,000.
New Hanover County, in the 8Ute

of North Carolina, for value received
promises to pay to bearer the sum of
$1,000 on the first day of January,
1937, at the National Bans: or Wil-
mington, in the City of Wilmington,
N. C, with intereat in the meantime
at the rate of 4 per centum per an
num, payable semi annually, to the
bearer of tbe annexed coupons at the
time and place therein specified. This
bond is issued by tbe countv for the
purpose of constructing and improv-
ing the public roads in the said county
by virtue and in pursuance of the Pub
lic Laws of North Carolina for 1901.
Chapter 314, entitled "An Act to issue
oonusror roaa improvement in New
Hanover County" and a resolution of
the Board of Commissioners of said
county duly adopted.

It is hereby certified that every re
quirement of tbe law relative to the
tasue tnereor nas been duly complied
with, and that the issue thereof has
been duly authorized by a majority of
the qualified voters of and in the
county voting at aa election for the
purpose duly called and held, and
thst this bond and the debt hereby
created are within every debt and
other limit prescribed by the consti-
tution or laws of the Sute of North
Carolina.

Given under tbe aeal of New Han
over county and signed by the chair
man or tbe Board of Commissioners
thereof, and countersigned by the
clerk of the sid board, this first day
of January, 1903.

(signed by chairman of Board of
Commissioners of New Hanover coun-
ty and countersigned by the clerk.)

(Uoupon.)
$32 60. On the 1st of July (Jan

uary), 19, "f&ew Hanover county.
North Carolina, will pay the bearer
at the National Bank of Wilmington,
inane city of Wilmington, N. J .
$83 50 for six months' interest on New
H mover road bonds. No. .

(Signed by chairman and clerk of
Board of County Commissioners.)

The only other matter of business
that came before- - the Commissioners
was a communication relative to taxa
tion matters, which was referred to
the finance committee.

LOCAL DOTS.

Eyota Tribe No. 5, Improved
Order of Bed Men, will confer the
adoption degree upon a candidate to
morrow night

Bosin is bringing very satis
factory prices now. Yesterday the
local market advanced to $1.15 for
strained and $1.30 for good strained.

The postponed annual meeting
of the Carolina Yacht Club will be
held Friday, 8:15, in the Court House.
A spirited contest over the election of
a Commodore is expected.

The pile driver Dandy of the
Diamond Steamboat and, Wrecking
Company is driving tbe foundations
for the new vault of tbe Navassa Com
pany in tne rear of iU building on
Water street

The Bed Men of Baleigh have
inaugurated a movement for the
Great Council in North Carolina to
establish and equip an orphanage
along the same lines as the Jr.X). U.
A. M. now in session in this city.!

The spring to the pendulum of
the clock in tbe First Presbyterian
church steeple has been broken either
in wear or by some miscreant It will
be repaired by Mr. George Honnett
its keeper, in a very short while.!

Opera House Last Night
Lewis Morrison, in his inimitable

production of "Faust" was the attrac-
tion at the theatre last evening and
an audience which taxed the great-
est capacity of tbe Opera House,
went away well pleased. "Faust," as
presented by Mr. Morrison and his
clever support is better than ever thia
year and would be welcomed again
next season, if it should be presented
here again. 1

Will Leave for Arssy.
Bev. J. J. Paysenr, retiring- - pastor

of Brooklyn Baptist church, preached
his farewell sermon to the congrega
tlon last night and will leave to morrow
morning for Fortress Monroe,! Va.,
where he will ; undergo the examina
tlon necessary to enlist His depar-
ture from Wilmington ia universally
regretted. . i--

L .. .

GENERAL TOON DEAD.

State Superintendent of Public
Instruction Died in Raleigh

Yesterday Afternoon.

HIS DEATH WAS SUDDEN.

Recoveries From Leaf Illaess He Was
Attscked With Acate Iadigeitloa.

Conncll of State Met Bril-

liant War Record.

Special Star Telegram.
BaLKiaa, N. 0., Feb. 19. General

T. F. Toon, Superintendent of Publio
Instruction, died suddenly at 10
o'clock this morning of heart failure.
brought on by a long and , severe
atUckof pneumonia. General Toon
had sufficiently recovered from his
illness to be able to walk about the
house and had been out driving once.
He got up to breakfast this morning
but was soon thereafter Uken witb
acute indigestion. Physicians were
quickly summoned and gave tempo
rary relief. General Toon remarked
that he was much better, but believed
he would lie down for awhile. He
had scarcely gotten his head on the
pillow when, his face became purple
and lif went out insUntly without
the least evidence of pain.

The Council of SUte was called to
gether at noon and resolutions were
adopted as follows:

Resolved. "Thut in the death of Gen.
Thomaa Fentress Toon, late Superin
tendent of Publio Instruction, we, his
associates in the executive department
of the Sute Government have lost a
wise and faitbrul counsellor and
friend, and the 8ute one of her most
careful and efficient officers. Brave in
war, loyal in peace, his heroic spirit is
at rest and North Carolina mourns
the loss of a noble aon.

"That we tender the relatives of the
deceased our deepest sympathy in their
great affl ction.

"Thai a copy of these resolutions be
sent to the family and also spread upon
tne minutes of the Council of Sute."

Gen. Toon's children were all noti
fied by wire of his death. All are ex-

pected here Until they
come no arrangemenU as to the funeral
will be made. He will probably, how
ever, be buried in Baleigh.

The Council of 8ute asked that the
body be allowed to lia in sUte in the
rotunda of the Capitol, but the family
prefers that this be not done.

The news of General Toon's death
came to many friends in Wilmington
as a profound shock. He had frequent
ly visited here and numbered many of
Wilmington's eitis ns as his comrades
in arms during the Civil War. Last
Summer he was at WrighUville
Beach in attendance upon the Teach
ers' Assembly and haa several times
visited Wilmington in an official
capacity.

Thomas Fentress Toon was born in
Columbus county June lOtb, 1840.
He was a son of Anthony F. Toon,
Esq., of Irish and Welsh extraction
and Mary McMillan Toon, daughter
of Ronald McMillan, of Scotland.
May 20ih, 1861, General Toon
enlisted as a private in Columbus
Guards No. 3, a company raised by
bis half-broth- er, the late Capt Wm.
H. Toon, who was afterwards major
and Lieutenant-Colon- el of the Twen-
tieth North Carolina. After enliaP
ment he returned to Wake Forest Col-

lege and graduated June 186 L Oa
June 17tb, 1851, be was elected First
Lieutenant and on July 22nd, 1861, he
was elected captain of his company,
vice Capt W. H. Toon elected Mj r.
On Feb. 26th, 1863, he was elected
colonel of the Twentieth Regiment
and on May 31st of the following year
he was appointed Brigadier General
On June 4th, 1864, he was assigned
to command of Johnston's North Car-

olina Brigade. He followed the for
tunea of Lee, Jackson, Gordon, Early
and Ewell in all impariant engage
ments, unless deterred by some of
the five wounds received In
battle. Gen. Toon had lived in Robe
son county and had been engaged in
teaching from 1891 uutil elected State
Superintendent of Publio Instruction
in 1900.

The Twentieth Regiment witb, which
Gen. Toon served, was composed of
companies from crunswicx, tjoium- -

bus, Cabarrus, Duplin and Sampson
counties. His regiment either by com
panies or as a whole, was first su turn-

ed aft Smithville, Fort Caswell and
Wilmington, until 1862. when it was
detailed for service in Virginia, arri
ving at Richmond a few days before
the battle of Seven Pines, 1,012
strong. Tbe regiment entered tne ngnt
and the first man wounded was Alonzo
Williams, of Columbus, the ball pass-

ing through his body and striking
General Toon, then captain of Com-

pany K. The regiment participated In
various battles later and returned with
the division to camp on the York Elver
railroad below Bichmond. It was left
then by General Lee to watch the re-

maining forces of McCIellan. The reg-

iment next joined the army on the
march against Pope as soon as those
troops left Westover. In July or Au-

gust Cen. Toon's command left for
the army of Northern Virginia and
was engaged in watching Porter and
holding his force In check while the
battle of Manassas was being fought

Lieutenant Colonel W. H. Toon
resigned his command February, 1863,

and upon his resignation Msj. N.
81ourh, Senior Captain Jno. 8.
Brooks and Capt T. F. Toon were
ordered before a Board of Examin-
ation. Major Slough and Captain
Brooks waived their rights to promo-

tion and requested the board to rec
ommend Captain Toon, which it aio.

General Toon was five times woun-
dedat Cold Harbor, Chancellorsville,
BnotUyIvania, Petersburg and Seven
Pines. He was a gallant ' fighter and

Barbecued Pig, RjaatBeaf.
Potato Salad,

Bye Bread, Wheat Bread,
Crackers and Biacut

Ice Cream. Assorted Pies
Macaroons and Cakes,

Oranges, Apples, Bananas,
Cffee. Cigars
CouncilerWm. J. Bellamy, of Jeff

Davis Council No. 63. presided and
thejre was much merriment and speech-makin- g

at the table.
Bev. E. F. Sawyer, of Elisabeth

City, in behalf of Sute Councilor O
B. Webb, presented to Guilford Coun-
cil No. S, of Greenabore, a handsome
bible. Guilford Council was the ban-
ner organisation of the State under
Mr. Webb's administration and the
token was especially appropriate and
fitting in every respect The gift was
received in choice words by Bev. W.
H. Biach. State Chaplain, who is a
memder of that Council.

Councilor Wm. J. Bellamy, in be-

half of Mr. J. T. Burke, of Jeff Davis
Council, this city, presented to Secre
tary Sam F. Vance a handsome alum
inum ink stand and pen holder.
neatly inlaid with silver, and in the
form of a crab a souvenir of Wil
mington. The clever secretary, who
has four times been elected to the posi-
tion which he so acceptably fills, re
sponded in words befitting the senti
ment which prompted the testimonial
of his efficiency.

Sute Councilor Webb was called
upon to explain a joke which the
"Juniors" got on him aboard the boat
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Webb was
delegated by the committee in charge
of the gift to Captain Harper to go up
in the pilot house and inform him that
he was wanted in the cabin, where
the presenUtion was to Uke place.
Mr. Webb ascended the hurricane
deck and going to the window he
beckoned to CapUin Harper and said
to him that he would be glad to see
him below for a minute. Captain
Harper, knowing nothing of the com
mittee's intention, very naturally and
generously replied, "No, thank yon.
Mr. Webb, I never drink anything I"
The "boys" carried Mr. Webb high on
bis manner of approach to a gentle-
man under the circumsUnces.

When the banqueting was over, tbe
Ubles were cleared away and the
Council settled down to business
again and carried things with a rush
until early this morning.

The decision to meet at High Point
next year was upon an inriution by
telegraph to SecreUry Vance from
Mayor J. J. Cox, of that city. The
delegation from High Point alao
worked faithfully that end.

Ihey Favor Compulsory Erfacatioa.

The following resolution was unani
mously adopted at the - session this
morning:

Whereas, the declaration of prin
ciples of the order pledges us to tbe
support of a compulsory school law.
lberfnr, b it

"Resolved, that we in Sute Coun
cil assembled, reaffirm our previous
record on, this most important issue,
which is juat now claiming so much
attention throughout tbe Bute and
pledge our unswerving support to all
measures looking to the enactment of
a compulsory school law for North
Carolina.''

Upos Death of Presldeot McKlslcy.

A resolution on the death of Will
iam McKioley offered by O. B. Webb,
of BUtesville Council No. 46, Junior
Order of United American Mechanics,
was adopted by the Bute Council as
follows:

Whra in tha rfvnnt untimelT
death of William MctCinley, President
or tbe Umtea states oi America, oj
tbe cruel ana treacnerous act oi me
ftsaaaaln. our countrv has sustained an
awful and irreparable loss. Whereas,
the act was tbe oeuneraie ana pre
meditated aesiga ot auarcny.

ThitwfnM. ha it resolved, br the
3Ute Council of the Junior of United
American Mechanics, that in tbe death
of William McKlnley, President or
the United Sutes, the people have lost
a true and upright Christian gentle-
man; the United Sutes, a most wise
and just President; that American In

h mm tha Junior Order
United American Mechanics, suffer

nd deplore this great and awful
calamity.

Be it further resolved that the Junior
Order Uaited American Mechanics
deeply sympathise with tbe bereared
famiiyioi tne isie rreuaeai, tui

I ha nimitted to Conffress to
secure legislation against anarchy, and
tnat tne rtortn uarouoa nepraeuM-ti- M

in nnns-res- s be asked to urge
Congress to adopt snch measures as
will effectually extnpaie mis moss nor- -

rible element
rtnna h tha RtiU Council of the

Junior 0rder United American Me
chanics, this the 19ib day oi ireoruary.

A R Honav anil ford No 23. E.
C. Featheraton. of Ashe ville Council
No 6. Isaac Lisrms, oi uurismons
Council No. 44. Committee.

The afternoon session adjourned at
P. M.. and almost every visiting

Jnnior in the city became the guests
of Capt Harper for the excursion trip
down the river as far as Brunswick
river and North as far as Hilton bridge.

The visitors were delighted with the
diversion from business and express
themselves as extremely grateful to
Capt. Harper for his many courte
sies.

Will Ras A Newspaper.

Charlotte Observer 19th: "The name
ofP.ni Claude Melnott Bernard, tbe
sawed off ex-distri- ct attorney for the
eaatern district of North uaronna, na,
since his relief was withdrawn ana
transferred to his neighbor, CoL Har-
rison Skinner, been much associated
with a possible new newpsper enter-

prise in Bs'elgh. He was iu Wash
ington M ndy and our special from
mat viy u j -
ha. not yet decided wither to go into

decide he would be wise to ponder well
iu his heart the words of that beautiful
poem: 'Man'! a vapor, fall of woes,

starts paper, up be goes. .

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice la bankruptcy. ;: . ;

Carolina Tcnt ClttbMeeUng.
F. H. Kahnke-Spri-ng opening;
People's Savings Bank-Ma- rch

OUTLINES.

it Winona, Miss., a posse is in pur-fne- ro

who shot and killed a
Wheeler episodemm

in brought up in the House, "with
by Boutell, of Illinois, and

J!fell, of Ohio, Republicans.
"president Llavelaad is killin bun-r- ,.

0f ducks and Reese on Currituck
Discussion of the Philip--

""yriff Dili was coniinutd in the
Republican members of

J!VJS nd Means Committee had
"inference on the Cuban reciprocity

eiiion; no decision was reached.
Xae President has made reply to

r,pp8l of Admiral Schley. -

iUrfeband of Filipino insurgents
-r- rendered yesterday in Bataoffas

Democratic 'Senators--onnee-

meet in caucus to decide upon a
Ije of polic? in voting upon the Pnil- -

jpne tariff bill. Two firemen
god several others injured at a

fa ja Milwaukee, Wis. One
killed and three men wounded

lj to explosion of dynamite near
Imbethtown, Tenn. Reports
Ibiitfiss Stone, the American mis-guir- y,

had been released by the
Irifuds, is said to be premature. -
going continues in Barcelona, Spain.

Kiss meeting in New York m
yjjf of Caoan reciprocity.

4 severe wind and rain storm
(Mobile. Alabama, last night.
gfjit coal mining combination
jjiu for the consolidation of
ill the larger bituminous coal, com-

pel; combined capital $350,000,000.
N. Y. markets: Money on call

in quoted steady at 2J2i percent;
joooo-q- uiet at 8 13-16- j; flour market
pjei iad firm; wheatspots teady,
Si 3 red S3J3; cornspot steady,
jo. I 63c; oaU spot firm. No. 2,
Or, rosin steady; spirits turpentine
letdy it t5c

WEATHER REPORT

0. 8. DCP'T Of ASRIOUIiTURK, .
VV bather Bureau,

WlLMISGTON, N. C, Feb. 19 ) ,

Temperatures: 8 A. M., S3 degrees;
IP.1L, H degrees; maximum, 51 de-ne- s;

minimum, SO degrees; mean, 40
lepees.

Biiofali for the day, .00; rainfall
iice Ut of the month to date. LSI

8ue of water in Cape Fear river
knyeueville, N. C, at 8 A. M. 9

fORBOAST ron TO DAT.
WiSHiNOTOS, Feb 19 For North

pmiioa - Rain or snow xnursaay ana
kfcblj Friday; freah northeast
rsiii, increasing.

Ftrt Almanac February 20.

ai ttliei 6 44 i: M.
&i jets-- 5.45 P. M.
ui1! Lenztb. 11H.1M.
m Water at South port 6.09 A M.

Water Wilmington 8 39 A. M.

Perhaps Mr. Wheeler, of Ken- -
bckj, wa3 mad because Prince
jkrjwill tarry in Louisville only
ptnty minutea.

ix. Schawab saya be is an opti- -

pt. If we had half of Mr. Schwab's
pory we would be several optimists
punned into one.

Sew England has not yet lost in--

prat in the ne?roes in South Africa.
Jl cargo of rum cleared from Bos- -

R the other day, amounting to 750
pKWflM, valued at $120,000.

Too much economy cost Mever
Pinan, an adopted citizen of
1 'Mf a 3. .'l TT m

tie needed a rag bag
W for, thia purpose utilized an bid

8-- flig which he found ljicg
md somewhere. Then they ar--

NWm and fined him $20.

lorer Boichgrevink has iust
iedat New York from an excur- -

j8 iown in the neighborhood of
wuth Pole. He and his

9 got within 800 miles of it,
I. ' ne claima ia 500 miler nearer

J51 glimpse of Prince Heory
tttt't, mav trot o Al.n.a tn rtih

IVpintt the Crown Prince of
S then be visits this country
C" ;He isn't a very big Injun,
(M royal atock, so it doesn't

Uteaf. in v .

"ta is an elftntri nnn. wriir.h
toljilhim;,... .1.1 -

qui throws a beamoi
- uuuarea iiees aoove,N Can K . .. . .v : "c "tea ten miles aistani.reni

kitchener's concentration
ffi 8ays two of her boys are

with their father, who she
iJ!:..neTer surrender, and that

Seii hat amirable grit
nave. .

!beBeidler, of
Cleie.

htamlhahobby- - It i breed
iHat,; Q0g8- - When he has

ft 8 m'Kbtturn his at-S- L,

cultating; a barkless.

h. o. m'queen, J. S,
E. O HOLT, M. W.
J. H. OHADBOURN, JR., J. A.

as. O. KeQiman, avMms.
rebsotr w

LIST OF LETTERS.

Remaining Uncalled For in the Wilmisg.
ton Postoffice. Feb. I9tb, 1962.

WOMEN'S LIST.
Fannie Anders J W R

cindy Brown, A J Cherry, Erna
Caison, Lessie Croom (3), Emelin
Colin. Marcaret Cinnnicremrt floroh A
Cumber, Estelle Gines. Mary L
nencn, Minnie ilally, bailie Hug-gin- s,

Mrs Layne, 8i Leville. Addie
Mav8on . Hattie Meadows. Lillia Pur.
dey, "Sara E Pierce, J Bussell, Lu
Skipper, Mary E Stanley, Bose E
Saunders, Dollie Williams, Henriettaw imams, Alice j&ippsn.

MEN'S LIST.
Denson Allen. TCrnput Ttmorn .Tnhn

Blank, S- - A Bishop, W J Bush, B
Clarv. W H Davann Jim Dm, !...J M Edwards, 8 M Huffban, Willis

.amnion, w jv uare, a. L Mam brick,
John Hill, J H Hardey, D W Han--
Cbev. Cornelius ftrann RTpinn
Garress (col). Jas H Johnson, Jim
uairin, a u Miner, uua rowers. Jno
W Pattison, P G Pranold, JamsRankin. T H Rhodm Hinb- - Rnr n
B Sellars, Obas Simones, John Staf- -
iora, ju Jx ewann, w T Smalts, J W
Vann. John Under wnnd. T) Will turn.
son, C T Wilson, John Williams.
BETUBNED FROM DEAD LETTER OFFICE.

Warden.
Parson a m frr aKi--n- - lAffaiMvill

nlease sav advertised. Tf Tint. Mllml fn
in fifteen davs thev will be rant tn tha
dead letter office. M. C. Darby.

Postmaster.

Funeral of Mrs. Sternberzer.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Barbara

Sternberger was conducted yesterday
afternoon from the family residence,
on Nun street by Bev. Dr. S. Men
delsohn, rabbi of the Temple of Israel,
in the presence of a large gathering of
friends. The floral tributes were very
beautiful. The pallbearers were Messrs.
George Honnett,. J.Weil, S. Solomon,
Wm. Goodman, A. Shrier and A. Lieb- -
man.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Messrs. J. B. Edgerton . and
Nathan O'Berry, of Goldsboro, regis
tered at The Orton last evening.

Mr. J. F. Reynolds, wife and
little daughter, of Durham, will leave
at 6 A. M. to-da- y for the Charleston
Exposition. Mr. Beynolds has been
here attending the Jr. O. U. A. M.
meeting.

Mr. J. C. Blaekley, Wilming
ton's enterprising live stock man, left
yesterday afternoon - via the Carolina
Central for Atlanta, where he will
purchase another stock of fine horses.

For LaGrippe and In
fluenza use CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT.

Vr ! h H rrttii"" twliwx I'liitraiiMi.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Carolina Yacht Club.

The TXWtnoned meettnir of the Carolina Yacht
Club will be held Friday nlstt at 8.15 P. M. In
Near Hanover Oonntv CJonrt Room. Election
of efflcars and other important baslnes

a. tt. BAV AUK,
feb 80 It Parser.

SPRING OPENING.

I make Clothes to Order, and
that's all I have for sale. Suits to
Order from $20 up. Pants to order
from $5 np.

F. H. KRAHNKE,
Merchant Taylor,

No. 113 Princess street.
febSOlt

UNITED STATES OT AMERICA, EASTERN
of North Caiolina ss. In tbe

United states District Court in and for said
tsrrlCE. Fourth Division, in tne matter or r. a.

Montgomery, bankrupt. No. 74. In Bnkruotoy.
Petit for atecnarge. To the Honorable Thomas
R. Pnrnell, JacUe of the District Court of therjnlted States for the Eastern District of North
Carolina. F A. Montgomery, of Wilmington, In
the county of New Hanover, and State ot North
Carolina, In said district, respectroUy repre-
sents that on the 8Ut day of December last
past, be was dnly adjudged bankrupt under
the Acts of Congress relating to bankruptcy;
that be has duly surrendered all his prop-
erty and rights of property, and baa fuUv com-
piled with all the requirements of said Acts and
of tbe orders of the court touching his bank-
ruptcy. Wherefore, be prays that ne may be
decreed by the Court to have a full discharge
from all debts provable against bis estate un-
der said BankruDt Acts, excent such debts as are
exempted by law from sucb discharge.

vatea mis inn aay or eDruary, a. d. imb.
P. A. MONTOOME BY, Bankrupt.

ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON.
Eastern District of North Carolina, oonntv of

New Hanover ss.: On this 18th day of February,
A.D.190S. o q readlnz the foregoing petition. It la

by tbe Court that a hearing be bad
upon tbe same on the rd day of March, A. D.
iwm. oeiore a. a. nacuaeu ueieree oi saia
Court, at Fayetteville. N.O.. in said district, at
one o ciock m ine anernoon; ana mac notice
thereof be Dublished In Thx Morsiso 8tas. a
newspaper printed tn said district, and that
all known creditors, and other persons tn inter-
est may appear at the said time and place and
snow cause, u any tney nave, wny tne prayer
of the said petitioner should not be granted.
And It is further ordered by the Court that the
CierK snail sena oy mau to au Known creditors
copiei ot said petition and tills order, addressed
to tbom at their places of residence, as stated.
witness, tne uonoraoie xnomas ut. rumen.
Judge of the said Court, and tbe seal thereof
a-- . Wilmington, N. C, In said district, on the
lSsbday of February. A. D. 1902.

Attest HIRAM U QRANT, Clerk.
By WM. H. 8HAW, Deputy Olerk. feb S3 it

WE OFFER
300 Bags Pare Wheat

Bran $1.15 Gash.
: : ; W. B. COOPER,

Progressive
WfeelMale Grocar,

feb 16 U wunlBston, N. o.

SKO, S. ABJUTROIffi, Tim pmMtt.

iWant Some Oatmeal
, .I to m,Ha fmm P.n.u um fl I.

It's flavor suoerfine.z - '
X We'd thank you very much indeed,
T
X To try it just one time.

In order to convince you

of the superior quality of
our Oatmeal it must be

: tried on your own table.
To induce you to make the
trial we will sell it this
week for

Only4c per lb.
H. J. Bierman & Co.,
Bell 'Phone 88. 315 Market St.

"FOOT PRINT.

50 cents a piece for the Tags,

Cuban Home.
Half a cent each for Tags.

"Topical Twist" Cigars

Unsurpassed by any Cigar on
the market, quality and price con-sidere- d,

is not equalled in America.
Thousands sold on this market for
years is a fair guarantee of quality.

Sold by every place selling Cigars.

Yollers & Hashagen.

Corn, Oats, Hay, Provisions.
feb 16 tf

Seed Oats,
Seed Wheat

Salt, Molasses,

Bagging and Ties.

Lime. Cement, Nails,

Grain and Hay.

A'general line of Groceries of best

quality and fair prices.

The Worth Company.
jenKtf

II Cool Fountain Pen

Is a Luxury.

IT PAYS TO GET THE BEST.

We have the four leaders.

Waterman's Ideal,
Laughlin's "New Departure,"
Paul E. Wirt's and Parker's
"Lucky Curve."

All the above well known Pens at
manufacturers' prices. Try one and
if it don't suit you can nave your
money back.

C. W. YATES & CO.,

Booksellers and Stationers.
febistt

REASOHABLE GOODS

MULLETS, new catcb.

Best Cream Cheese.
Martin's Gilt Edge Butter,

Bagging and Ties.

SALT.
A eurSBAX. UTB OASX GOOT

DSMAYD AT THIS 8ZA801I.

Sole agents for

ROB BOY FL0ITB-

UclIAIR & PBARSALL

o i "account of the death of General
Toon. Col. Walker Taylor and Ms j
W ; F. Robertson, members of the
Governor's sUff, received telegrams to
that effect yesterday.

PRETTY WEDDING IN PENDER.

Miss Nines Became tbe Bride of Mr Mo
! Psdyen Ycsterdsy Aftersoon.
i

At the residence of Mr. E A.
Hawes near Atkinson, N C , yester-
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, a pretty
home wedding was celebrated when
Miss Carrie Hawes Hines, of Pender,
was led to the altar by Mr. John B.
McFadyen, of Bladen, and they were
made man and wife by the Bev. A.
M. McFadyen, of Olarkton.

The parlors of the home were beauti-
fully decorated for the event and the
party entered in the following order:
The bride attired in a handsome mode
gown, leaning on the arm of her
cousin, Mr. E. A. Hawes, and pre-
ceded by Miss Maggie Hawes and Mr.
Bascom McFadyen and Miss Mary
Moore and Mrs.' John Hawes. The
groom entered on the arm of his
brother and best man, Mr. Graham
McFadyen.

The wedding marches were skill
fully played by MIssMattie Hawes and
after the service an elegant wedding
luncheon was served.

The bride and groom arrived in Wil
mington last evening on their way to
Charleston to spend their honeymoon
at the Exposition.

The bride is a sister of Mrs. P.
Heinsberger, of thia city. '

sssaMMaMssaMM
Three Fires Yesterday.

The department responded to three
alarms yesterday. The first, at 10:15
o'clock from bax 52, was caused by the
burning out of a chimney at 610 South
Eighth street The second, at 12:46,
called out the department by an alarm
from box 35. A spar k from a chimney
in the residence at No. 906 Princess
street, occupied by F. B. Andrews,
caused a loss of $5. The alarm from
box 43 at 9:17 P. M. was on account of
fire on steps leading to the basement
of an unoccupied house belonging to
Miss Mary C. Darby, 223 South Second
street There was no damage. Chief
Schnibbea and the Fire Committee
desire to say to the people that in
many insUnces an alarm could be
avoided on account of the burninsr
out of a chimney, etc, if a little more
time was Uken and the telephone used
to call out the chemical engine. It is
a great expense to the city when the
entire department is called out for a
slight blaze.

Were la a Collision.
Bev. E. F. Sawyer and Mr. Wesley

Williams, of Elisabeth City, did not
join the ranks of "Juniors" in the
city to attend the SUte Council meet
ing until yesterday. They left home
aboard the steamer Ooracoke via New
born and on the Neuse river night be
fore last their boat was in collision
with the two-maste- d schooner Maria,
which was sunk with a cargo of gener
al merchandise the crew and passen
gers hardly escaping with their lives.
Mr. Williams and Bev: Mr. Sawyer
represent Worth Bsgley Council No.
60. Mr. Williams is also Grand Treas-
urer of the Grand Encampment of
Odd Fellows.

Death of Aa lafaat
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 8.

Conway deeply sympathize with them
in the: loss of their little
infant Edward 8. Jr., whose death
occurred yesterday morning at. 8:30
o'clock at the family residence at the
rear of the Wilmington L:ght Infantry
Armory, on Princess street The
funeral will be held from the residence
this morning at 10:30 o'clock by the
Bev. Frederick H. T. Horsfield, rector
of 8t.James' parish, and the interment
will be in the family burying grounds
on WrighUville Sound, Mr. Conway
is the efficeint and faithful janitor at
the W, L. I armory.

MX. PARRJ0R BECOHES MANAGER.

Yoaif Msa Well Kaowa Here Earned In

Jewelry Basiaess la Chsrlotte.

Charlotte Observer, 19th j
Mr. Ernest N. Farrior has purchased

an interest in the store of his uncle,
John Farrior, jeweler and watchma-
ker, and after March 1st will be mana-
ger of the store.

Mr. John Farrior, who has had the
jewelry store for 23 years and has
ouilt up a large and successful busi-
ness, feela that he is entitled to the
partial rest that he will receive by the
formation of the partnership. He will
still reUin his connection with tbe
firm and will give the business bis
careful attention, but expecUto be
considerably relieved of his business
burden by the fact that the store will
be under tbe management of his
nephew. Tbe present business will be
continued, of course, and will be
greatly improved and increased.

Mr.i Ernest N. Farrior is an active
and capable young business man and
the firm is to be congratulated upon
securing his services,

'
i

Schooner D. J. Sawyer; with
cargo Of lumber consigned by the Kid'
der Lumber Company, cleared jester
day for Poo-Spain-, Trinidad, ---

. .'
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